
the-car with me now. If you want to see me, you get up here to the

> "Bank corner and when I leave town, you can/go back." And I just drove-off.

She was trying to get in there. Another time, Mildred and ray daughter—it

' \ ' * J

was along about! last spring the time school was out—I think the time I

made my last round up there. And this old girl, she was confusing me with'

Welfare. They taken" her kids away from her before I ever started working.,

. Her name was Williams. And she wantgrd to talk to rae. Had to. go around

behind, the car, secretly. And went around behind the car and she got to

v telling me about wanting her kids back. I said, ^Well, you're talking to

the wrong person. I don't know anything about Welfare. I don't even know

your kids. They took your kids before I ever started, working. I don't •
r

know anything about them. I wouldn't know them if I saw them." And'so I

started to leave and she went around on thaî  side—to the door on that side

of the.car,, and just put herself right against that-handle. If I'd reached %

around .her, you see, I'd have had to touch Her, and she'd have fallen over

and hollered that' I pushed her or something. I could see what 'she was trying

to do. • And I said, "I've got to go. I.don't have anything, to do with your

kids—I don't have anything to do with Weifare." She just stood there.

-Just as mean as she could be. I said, "Mildred, slide over here and back"

: the car out." So she just stood there. I said, "Back^ihe car out." And

"she-cut the, wheels, and'that car-shoved her over and she said, "I believ^e

you-Jtl fun over me, wouldn't you?". -

Mrs. Stegall: I wasn't about to run over her— ,

Bob: She wanted me to reach around her, see, and make co/itact with her,

and then she would have hollered. But I didn't touch her. I just bacCked =-

the car out. ' '

THE LIME. FAMILY OF CANTON • • ' . . • • - /

(i just want to ask you one more thing: About these Limes—about th,eir family?)

Jess: Yeah. , -*


